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It's not something you want to brag about, because in the long run it sends the wrong message to
a team's present and future aspirations.

Not making the Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior A playdowns, in most instances, allows the
bottom-feeder to pick first when the annual draft rolls around.

T he 3-17 Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  would prefer to forget the 2003 season and look on the positive side
heading into training camp in a couple of months. Because of last summer's misfortunes, they got
to pick first overall, and coupled with shrewd moves, also selected fourth and 15th during the
league's recent draft in T oronto.

With those picks they acquired Ryan Bernadi, of Etobicoke, first overall, Ben Reaume, of
Wallaceburg, fourth (from Six Nations in trade last year for Kellen Bryson) and Rick Acorn from
Barrie, 15th (from Six Nations in trade last year for Lee Stewart).

Chiefs' GM Peter Bowers was elated at the draft table.

"We are thrilled with the players we picked up... We believe all three can make the transition to
Junior A for the 2004 season and make an immediate contribution."

Bernardi was the recipient of the Ryan Haber Memorial Award in 2003 for this high proficiency in
field lacrosse. He was voted the MVP for the U16 field lacrosse championships last fall. He also
played midget boxla last summer.

"Ryan is an exceptional two-way player," head coach Jeremy T allevi noted. "He's tough, and has an
aggressive style."

Reaume is no slouch in the box game, netting 11 goals and 27 points in only 11 Wallaceburg Junior
B games in 2003.

"Ben has outstanding offensive skills," T allevi adds, "and was by far the most offensively gifted
player available."

Acorn could be the sleeper of the trio. He started off last summer with the Barrie midgets, then
moved up to the local Junior B outfit, where he played in 18 regular season games and 16 playoff
matches en route to winning the national Junior B championship out west.

"Rick's experience and success in the playoffs (2003) will be a huge asset to the Chiefs," T allevi
points out.

Dean McLeod, commissioner of the league, says the draft helps create parity among league



members by establishing selections based on reverse order of finish from the previous season. A
significant number of draft choices over the years have participated in NLL, Mann Cup and Minto
Cup championships."

T he draft was initiated in 1976 as a vehicle to provide the top graduating, non-affiliated midget
players with an opportunity to showcase their skills at the Junior A level.

First round

1. Burlington: Ryan Bernardi (Mimico); 2. Mississauga: Adam Leroy (Guelph); 3. Mississauga: Scott
Defrancesco (Whitby); 4. Burlington: Ben Reaume (Wallaceburg); 5. Brampton: Matt Quinton
(Elora); 6. Peterborough: Kyle Buchanan (Nepean); 7. Orillia: Derek Gordon (Owen Sound); 8.
Kitchener: Joe Pikul (London); 9. Mississauga: Derek Landoni (Fergus); 10. Kitchener: John
Budziewicz (Sarnia); 11. Orillia: Sean Beer (East Gwillambury).

Second round

1. Brampton: Ashennantie Diabo (Windsor); 2. Orillia: Chris Locking (Arthur); 3. Orillia: Jeremy
T hompson (Akwesasne); 4. Burlington: Rick Acorn (Barrie); 5. Brampton: Michael Brown (Halton
Hills); 6. Peterborough: Logan Kane (Kanawake); 7. Whitby: pass; 8. Kitchener: pass; 9. Six Nations:
pass; 10. Orangeville: pass; 11. Orillia: Jacob Stahls (Huntsville).

NOT ES: Spartan Junior B Warriors will have head coach Joe Murray back for a third season. T hey
lose only Justin Hawksbee and Greig Hunter to overage, but T ier 2 Junior A Hamilton Red Wing
sharpshooter Andrew Burkholder is expected back. He led the team in scoring last summer with 61
goals and 110 points in only 20 matches ... T he Brampton Excelsiors are on the lookout for a head
coach for the 2004 Junior A season.

Dave Wilfong, of the Wilfong boxla clan out of Brampton, has taken over the WLA Coquitlam
Adanacs seniors. He replaces Bob Johnston, who stepped down because of family commitments.
T his will be Dave's fourth stint coaching the Adanacs ... T he WLA junior draft is slated for Burnaby,
Feb. 10.
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